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TO MISS
Ix vain tiic thought to call thee mine,
AiMtnntl »nv»t»U mtA»f«v«nA 1

>'.» Aft *j;B« Jikf tk<>ir vet. will im>*

While chilly xviiuls shall o'er them blow.

How oft do I thoso thought* repel), ,
And wish my heart could break the spell, (
But stronger still they seem to be,
When I but only think of thee.

Tliey seem to hnttnt ftld Jay and night,
And bring thine-imago to my sight;
But thought* deceive and friends forsake,
And dreams arc tnvBght whene'er we woke.
Then shall I hope that they shall be,
As worlds from nnyejs sent to ine;
W'hisper'd In accents softest tone,
flint T inn.. n«ll *

* »m»J vjwii, *vu iff rr, ill Y UftU.

No,, thus to hopo would htf in vain.
That yon should live to bless my Tinmo,
And 1 of all men most to b<\
Supremely blest in loving thee. D.

Fittrman UjvcrsHi/, June l$or. j

v

Remarkable Stone.
"We have beard of the existence of n.stone

sahl to posses the power of attracting poi-
soft ejected into the system from the bites
of animals, reptiles ami insects. We re-

garded the story of its existence, however,;
like, that of the "Philosopher's stone," ajmere creation of the imagination. We!
were informed recently, however, by tin intelligentund reliable gentleman of the county,and a member of the last Legislature,
tbut his mother-in-law has such a stone in
her possession ; that it has boon in possession
of different tu embers of the family tor two or'
three generations, and that although it came
from Scotland, no account can be given by
any one how it was first obtained. The
stone, he informed us is very hard, of a po-
rou3 nature, dark greenish color, ami not
more than an inch or two long. That he
has applied it in numberless instances to
parsons bitten by rpidcrs and snakes, with
entire aucecss, and in one instance only,
(owing to too great delay.) out of a great
many, did it fail to afford speedy relief, and
effect a complete cine. On applying the
stone to the wound,it instantly udheics,.and
remains until saturated with the poison, and
then drops off. On placing it in warm water,the poison is soon seen to come out in
grecuish sprang!es, when the stone may
again be applied until complete cure i- effected.This is a description of the nature
and qualities of this singular and valuableii
stone, which perhaps but few persons will ii
be inclined to believe, although literally ti lie.
AYe are not awa'e that the. existence of Mich
a stone is known in the scientific world at'
all..Spirit of the South.

Instinct vs. Kea3cn.
A speaker at a temperance meeting said

that be knew a man who, not content with
getting drunk himself one day took in into
his head lie would make his dog drunk ; so

lie poured wine down the dog's throat, and
fairly accomplished his purpose. Their way
home lav over a wooden foot-bridsre which

W O-----crosseda fttrcnm; and though the dog had
two logs more than his master, yet lie could
not keep on the bridge; so ho fell over, and
was near being drowned. Next day, when
they were both sober, the man and his old
companion started oil' together to the public-house."When they got there, however,
lyncher sat himself down at a very respectfuldistance from the entrance, and not all
the whistling and coaxing <>f his master
could induce him to try .another drop; the
lesson had been enough for him. And why?
"He'd signed the teetotal pledge!"

Passing Away..Letters from England
allude to the serious illness of Charles Kemhlc,the actor, who it isthought will not sur-'
vive his present illness. We regret also to
hear alarming accounts of the health of Mr.!
Samuel Rogers, the last survivor of the poets
who adorned the past generation. The veil-1
erable bard of "memory" is now in his ninetiethyear. He had a fall some Iwo years
ago, theeffect of which has been to confine
him to his chair, in which he is wheeled
from one room to another. He has of late
become more feeble, and is now subject to
fainting fits.

pnkflence of Mind..P. and his wife live
together very unharmoniously, anil their!
quarrels often form the subject of conversa-
tion in certain circles. The other %)'cning,
at Madame dc Os, this topic being tip."l>y
the bye," said the mistress of the house, "you
rriftv not know that Madame D. came near

losing her life last week. i>lie was in a boat
with her husband at Asnieres, \\ hero they
have a country house; leaning too far over;
the side, she lost her balance, and fell into
ttic water. On the impulse of the moment,,
and without reflecting, the husband jumped
in and saved his wife." " Is it possible f'.
" Quite true," answered Madame de C., "the
poor man completely lost all his presence of
mind !"
"Do you believe in ghosts, Mrs. Parting-1

ton ?n was asked of the old lady, somewhat
timidly. "To be sure I do," replied she, "as
much as I believe that bright fulininary there
will rise in the yeast to-morrow inorinng, if
we live and nothing happens. Two apprehensionshave sartinly appeared in our family.Why, I saw my dear Paul, a fortnight
before ho died, with iny own eyes, just as

plain as I see you now, and though it turned
out afterwards to he a rosebush with a

night cap on it, I shall always think, to the
day of my desolution, that it was a fore-runnerSent to me. *Tottrer one eanie in the
night when we were asleep, and earned
away three candle*- and a pint of spirits, that
wo kept in the house for an embarkation..
Believe in ghosts, indeed ! I guess, I do, and
he must be a dreadful styptic asdoew'nt."
Why does a duck put his head under water?.For (ft rerV reason^

The Streets efCanton.

There is no part in the world so densely
populated nsjpanton. Their streets are,excee- 4

Jingly narrow, and in many places hardly n

suthcicut to allow the crowded population to d
pass. There are no wheel-carriages in use.
fho passenger walking through the town is
.-onstiintly jostled by me chairdScarei s of the
mandariuo, or wealthy merchants*. Recoveredfrom such a shock, a coolec, or porter,bearing n burden, knocks him nirainst the
wall with a sort of grunt, while ho is shuffled
in an opposite direction by n second. Peculiarlycurious to English eyes are the number
and variety oflivc-stock which are exposed
for sale in these narrow streets.puppy dogs
yelping in bamboo cages, kittens mewing,
rats squeaking. fowls chuckling, ducks quacking,geeso cackling and pigs grunting. Fish
swimming, and earth-wonns, slugs, <fco., «fcc.,
variously disposed are exhibited in tubs and
earlheru pans. A barber close by, twangs
his iron tweezers to call liis customers near
him ; another operates upon a patient customer,seated on a tripod stand.plaiting his
tail, cleaning his ears, shaving his head and
face, extracting all long and superfluous hair
from his eyc-l:ishes, eyebrows, and nose, and
finishing otf by a good thumping of his back
and crackling his joints.

Hard by is an itinerant vender of cooked
food, with an enormous reed umbrella, dispensingrice, fat pork, and stews swimming
in oil and soy, wliich lie serves out in small f
bowls and basins to bis hungry customers, h
who devour the mass with an epicure's gout. r
lleside this merchant is seated a brother itinerant,the vender of sweetmeats. A little
invuicr 011 sinnus h uooKsciier, exposing 111s *

library, the contents of two boxes, which lie 1
hawks about. In his vicinity is u fortuneteller,in the act of unfolding the future to an janxious dupe, aiul a doctor, decorated with

(
a stiing of human teeth round his neck? extendingbelow his waist, while his Ih>x of J
drugs hangs below liiin. Then an aged w omanmay be seen, with feet three inches
long, seated under an umbrella,'mending old
clothes, while a passer-by wanting a button 1
sewed on, repairs to her, and remunerates her s

w it !i a "cash." Not far distant a leprous ex- 1
liihits his disgusting sores, and rattles two *

pieces of bamboo to attract attention. * Sup-
pose the air tilled w ill the noises, cries and
vociferations of these vaiious venders, and i f 1

the constantly changing throng of human ^beings, and some slight conception may be
formed of Canton on approaching Ilog
Lane. Coing through tins thoroughfare, I;
which is occupied by spirit shops, and stores (
of all kinds, announcements such as the fol-! (

lowing arrest the eye: "Jngli is eie spok.""Jack all ting ere tine willwith others ofjsimilar orthography.* This street is frequen- 1

ted by sailors, and being the resort ot the '

very lowest and most depraved. Jack often
gets robbed, and becoming crusty, uses bis r

ii-ts, when a general ftcrimuye takes place..
Dublin I Tniversify Mnjaxinc.

. j |

Quarreling. j(
If any thing in the world w ill make a man

feel badly, except pinching bis fingers in the j
eraek of a door, it is unquestionably a quar- ,

rel. No man over fails to think less of him- <

self after, than ho did before; it. degrades;,
liim in the eyes of others, and, what is
woise, blunts his sensibilities on the one
hand, and increases the power and passion- '

ate irritability on the other. The truth is, ]
the more peaceably and quietly we get on
mo uouer ior our neighoor* ju nine case
out of ten; the better course is if ;i man
client you to quit dealing1 with him ; if he is
abusive «juit his company; if he slanders ,
you; take care to live so that nobody will 11believe him. No matter who he is, or how ,he misuses you the wisest way is to let him ,alone ; IV.r iheie is nothing better than that (
eool, calm, and quiet way of dealing with
the wrong we meet him.

IITkansmiokation..A party had met s.t a

public table, when the convcisation turned !,
upon this subject. Mr. K. was a tirin lie-
liever in the doctrine, and was expatiatinglargely ujhui its points, when he was interruptedby agentlemau who was present, with
UK.! what do you sujqio.se yourself to have 11
boon before you w®r»* L. IC.?" "I do not
know!" "\Vell," rejoined his friend, "you I
have not altered much.onlv got upon yourhind leas /"

An Iiish gentleman liaving a pair of new
boots sent homo to him, proceeded to trythem on, hut after a great deal of labour, pnl-'ling and tugging, till fiom the blisters on
his ban Is he could no longer continue the
violent exertion, ho desisted, declaring that

In"* viapv iilnoi'lu '
..w | v.^w.vv» . vivwmj 11*3 nil* mill licvcr

{ft these boots ou till ho had worn them a

clay or two.
,

An eminent Doctor of Divinity, rcriidiug
not a hundred miles from New York, and ,
famous for the originality of hisphraaeology,
was asleep the other evening in his chamber,
while his wife was mending a rent in one of
his garments. 1 le awoke and asked the ladyif she knew why she was like Satan. #"I do
not," was her answer. "Do you give it up <"
'I do, certainly!" 'lleenuse," said the doctor," while man slept the enemy sowed
tares."

i
M vnnnoE is the time for all the bride's

friends who can atl'ord it to make the hrido 1
a pic-sent either of the useful ortlie ornninen-
tal; only let it not be a teakettlo, for that
teaches her to keen her husband in Imf

tor, which id by no means an exemplary habit,though after all that is oneoftlieW.it emblem*wo have of a comfortable fireside.
# *

In the height of your * prosperity, expectadversity, but fear it not; if it come not, you
arc the inoro sweetly possessed of the happinessyou have, and the inora%otrongly con-
firmed ; if income, you am the more gentlydisposed, and the more firmly prepared.
A Consolation..'-A fdtod of ours, who

is alHieted with temporary deafness, eonsolas (

himself by the Wlicf (hat- nothing is going I
on worth hearing.- Man the Moon. '<

.V

m.M.M.s.ni i

H\JMAN EXPERIENCE.
In a picoo of Frederick Tennyson's called

'Summer and Winter." a Mire is thus presented
ts speaking to ft poet, after narrating a story of
lomestic sorrows!*^.

As the earth b^Hkanto the sun,

TlnHheart mMlhrougk lu sorrows run,
And pass from joy to imin *

But know.the s|iriug that withers here, '

Ko more on earth can reappear.
|As winter showers bring back the loaf,

A* winter's snow the grocu,
Tlie heart of man must taste.of grief,To bo what it hath been ;
That grief, though not on oarth shall bringAnother and a nobler spriug.
Oh ! thou must weep, nn<l in the rain
Of tears raise up tho primo

And beauty of thy heart again,
A III) tflil nti.l fill I witli
- . " . "

,And look on fate, nnd boor to sco
The ihadotr of death familiarly.
Thy noblest net in but n sorrow,
To live.though ill hefull ;

Thv great rewin d to die to-morWh*,
If (»od and nature ettll;

In faith to roach what ear and eyeDream not, nor all thy phantasy.

AViiv is a gamb'er tin agreeable fellow ?.
lleenuse lie lias such winning tea*,<9.
The glitter of riches often serves to draw

iltcntion to the wortldessnees of the possosor,as the light emitted by the glow-wonneveals the iuseet.
I low many women have been ruined by |liamonda, as bird-catchers entice the lark

'roni heaven to earth with sparkling glass.
Goon temper is the phylosophy of the

»eart.agein in the treasury within, whose'
ays are reflected 011 till outward objects.a
>erpetual sunshine, imparting warmth, light,
aid life, to sdl within the sphere of its intlu-;
.'iiee.

An Irishman beinnr told that n tYinml «.f
p ^.>- .. * * "y*v* v*

lis hud put his money in the stock*, "Well,"aid he, "i never had a farthing in the stocks,
jut 1 have had my legs in them often
mougli."
A tailor being reproached by a silly fellow

is only the ninth part of a man, retorted by;nving, "Still 1 ain better otf than you; for a
"ool is no part of a man at all."
Somebody tried to excuse a liar to Dr.;

lohnst.ji, ravii>g,"Vou must not believe more jhan half what he says." "Ay," replied the
loctor; "but which half?"

*
A lady once borrowed a dictionary of an

icqunintance; on returning it, she was asked
low she liked it. "Oh," replied the fair one,the words arc beautiful, but 1 don't think
nucli of the story."
Thk minds of scholars are libraries; those '

jf antiquaries, lumber-rooms; those of sportsmen,kennels ; those of epicures, larders and
:ellars.
A patent has iust been taken out in Frnnee

for making sugar from pumpkins. The
{iinntitv produced will l>o at least as great
is could be obtained from an equal quantityaf beet root.

To Clear Cold Chains..A correspondentsays-."Some of your renders maybe)pleased to know that a gold chain washed
in soap and water with a few drops of hartsliornin it, and afterwards dried in sawdust,
a ill look equal to a new one.

Don't Crush.."Sir, if you arc capable of!
linking an accurate interpretation of a lucid I
ignitiention, you will not. approximate so

nearly to me in this crowd." "And if you
:nn speak simple English, spit it out and
ion't choke.".Boston Ckronolypc.
The Morning Courier says, that the followingconundrum took the prixe of a goldpencil, at a late concert of the Sable Harmonistsin Cincinnati:."Why is Santa Anna

like a wet day? I'ecrui.se lieWeigned as
long as he could, and then mizzled.
Two cockneys seeing a naturalist in a

field collecting insects, thus spoke of him :.
Wot's that ere geinmnn !" "Yy ho's a naturalist.""Vot's that ?" "Vy, one as catchesgnats, to be sure."

" Hill Jones," said a bullying urchin to
another lad, "the next time I catch vou alone
I'll Hog you likeanything." "Well," repliedI unit. nflan .aIama 1

, - «...v x/»v» u iimivii1.

liave iny legs and lists with me."
''Ma, has flour been sick ?"." Sick ! Why

no, you saipint! What under the canopymade you ask that question ?'V-"Coz the expresssays Flour in better.don't see how it
i?ould be belter ef it hadn't ben whs*, nor
how it could u-ben wuss eft hadn't ben tick.
I'liat's the how on't, mother."."Jake !".
'Wall, mother?"."You'll be tlio death of
somebody, yet!"."Yetheiu I"

TAKR IT EASY.
Take it easy! life at longest

But a lenfhen'd shadow is;
And the brave as well as strongestI>arc not call to-morrow his 1

A crentlenian statimr that a n«i*on *»nfrar«wi
o

t _
/-> I P»"P»lin an extensive lino of biMneas had latelyfailed, was asked by n lady if he knew whom

lie succeeded in business; to whicn the gentlemanreplied that "lie did not know whom
lie succeeded, but it was evident tha hot did
not succeed himself."

_
.

.Tom, during a recent tour in Niagara in
company with Smash, saw an Indian hewinga small pioco of timl>er, with a view to
making canoe*. "Pray, air," said smash, "to
what tribe do you l»olong?" "The Chip-a*
nay tribe," replied the Indian, without lookingup to give M#*iinterrogator even one
smile.

Homebody tells a goSd (fay ofa boy
on a railroad who imitaftfti tho whistle
of a locomotive so clearly, that tho engineerhad to go down and swicth him
off the track.

ffitwB^mrs ®M®. -' I
Smart Gikub.A y<jjing gentleman (

)l JlVU&QIAUJ1 uiwuug i* uniiuoOulC Hiik I
maid boar tlio parade, Bald :

" What will you take for youreelf
ind milk, my clear I"
Yourself and a golden ring, sir," re-

pliedthe girl.
mat was a goon one, diu rne answer

af the girl at the boarding, hcn^e was ]
better. A gentleman called in, and 1
was shown over a suit of rooms by a j
very pretty girl :
"Are you to be let with the rooms ?" -1

inquired the gallant.
" No, sir : I am to be let alone."

The fowllowing description ofa good \
wife is given by a Downeaster : "She
luul't no ear for music, Sum but she
had a capital eyefor dirt, and with
whito poor folks, that's much better.. ,
No man never seed as much dirt in my 1

house as a fly couldn't brush oft' with
his wings. Boston gals may boast of jj
their spinnets and </y-tars, <?v0-talian i

airs, and their care tor music, but give
me the gal that has an eye for dirt." (

There arq^ew of that kind to bo had i

now-a-days. ! «

Black and "White..Hubert Purvis, '

the Philadelphia mulatto man who flguredat the Abolition Society's meet-
ing the other day, at New York, complainedbitterly of being alluded toby |
Kev. Dr. Furney, of Philadelphia, as '

"a colored num. " lie was sensitive !
on this point, and hoped 110 more allu- j'
sions would be made to color. lie <

was proud to say that twenty-live per. 1

cent, of his blood was negro blood, but ,
he thought the fact need not always be 1
turned up to him. A long debate arose 1

on the matter, and it was finally con-,
eluded best to keep the fact of color J1
as much in the dark as might he..A^.
O. lJicaytm?. i J
A windy orator once got up and said:;1

."Sir, after muoli reflection, considcra-!
tion and examination, I have calmly,
and carefully, and deliberately, come
to the determined conclusion, that in ci- (
tics in which the population is large, jithere are a greater number of men,wo-1 j
men, and children, than in cities where »

the population is less. 11
'

'Out west.' remarked Aunt Kitty, |looking up from the newspaper, 'they IJbuild monuments to persons who don't
steal.' 'I suppose that to be the reason,'
replied Badger, 'why there are 60 few i'
monuments in that country.'
The late news from Lake Superior,

reports that the Mineeota miners have
taken out some 80 tons of copper du-
ring the past, month, and expect to
take out as much more during tiie pros-
eat month. One massive lump taken
out, weighing 500 pounds, is said to,
be about one half silver.
The Detroit Tribune says : "Kotjfreleast amusing thing in the doings5 ©f

yesterday, was the fact that large numbersof people.whole families from
the country came into the city, with
their teams, to see the eclipse. This
i3 a fact.
An old liuntcr predicts that the followingwill be a dry summer, from the

fuefthat woodcocks have built their
nests in low moist places. When the
cit tmvtnv ia t/i 1m lw\
ut«**«>MVk id iv w n vitj liu O lliCY
build in dry sunuy situations.

Courting.-.Courting is an irregular;active transitive mood, present tense,tlljird person, singular number, and a-'
grceses with.it agrees with all the
young girls in town ; yes, and all the
young men, too.
A paper states that a new-fashioned

carpet bag lias just .been invented, in
which a man upon a journey can stow
himself away, and travel on passing for
baggage, and thus escaping the pay-
meat of his fare.
The newspapers arc again revivingthe accounts of the ruincof cities in the

great basin west of the llockv Mountains.If the accounts arc correct, the
piiinil f\4* tli/un 4- lvrt2.

vi i>ii\.ov vinvo must in; »crjf m-

teresting.
Arrangements arc progressing in

Alexandria to givo Col. Suttle a grandsalute of 100 guns on his return from
Boston.
Tub Ciunkse rebellion..The latest

intelligence from China represents the
triumphs of the insurgents as beyond a
doubt. They are already in possessionof two-thirds of the Empire, and their
progress is onward. The Mantehoo
dynasty is doomed.
The authorities t>f Albany are activelyengaged in an attempt to suppressthe vending ofspiritous IbjuqrK on sunday.
Discovery of a Diamond..A veryvaluable diamond, weighing nineteen

carats, the Inrgest ever discovered in
North America, and which was found
to be a gem of the purest water, was
dng up among a quantity of earth bya laborer in the employ of Mr. James
Fisher, ir., at Manchester, near Richmond,Virginia.

Afl felopemont took place, the other
day which caused some consternation.A dog ran away with a man's rib. of
beef.

*

T<ro «^I)lBtrkrWre*nme^.
In4enda*i1..T>r. A. B. C*«o*.
W«nir»w.- C. J. EuowJi Esq., L. B. Cluck, J.

Iilreath and E. Oowcx.
Clerk of the Council..Jomc W. Storks, Esq.Sheriff.W. A. MoDakucl, Esq.
Cletk of the Comet..David IIokk, Esq. **

o/" Ordinary..L M. McBek, Esq.Connnieeioner in Ayttily..Maj. 8, A. Townks.

Officers and Directors
Of the Greenville <b fftlumbia Jtail-Jload.
Thomas C. Perrin, President; W. If. OriflSn,

rlnniiipcr; It T. Penke, Superintendent Trnnstortutinn; J. P. Sonthorn, Auditor imd Treasurer;
i. 1). Davis, Agent. Directors..D. 1> mice, Wui.
'ntton, Simeon Fair, John S. Preston, Dnntcl
Make. Hon. J. Ik O'Neal. F.^5. Tliomua .1 Smith

I. 1'. Reid, J. N. W hit tier, J. Kilgore, V. MeBeo.

United States.
EXECU'lI I rE ao I'EliXMEET.

"KANKLIN I'lEUCE, of N. Hampshire. Fres'ot.
Vacancy,T Vice President.

THE CABINET.
The following nre the prfheipal officers in the
v'-cutive department of the government^ who
pirn the Cabinet,* nsul who hold their offices at
lie will of the IVesident.
iVillium L. Mnrcv, New York, SeeV of State.
Innies Guthrie, lventncky, Secy ot Tseusury,
lefferson Davis, Mississippi, See'y of War.
Initios C. Dobbin, N. Carolina, Seo'y of Narv.
lobert MeClelbind, Michigan, See'y of Interior,
amos Cumpboll, Pennsylvania, Post-master-ycii.
"alcb Cushing, Mass., Attorney General.
filon. William K. King, of Alabama, the Vice

'resident of the 1'nited States, died on tho 18th
if April, ISfiS.

MECHANICS, MANUFACTURERS, &t INVENTORS.1
Vncw volume of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICANcommences aliont the middle <>f Sepemberin each year. It is n journal of Setsutile,Mechanical, and other improvement*; the

iilcoeiito of i ml us 11-v ill all its various braiiclu-s.
[t is published' weekly in n form suitalde for
linding, ami constitutes at. tlio end of ouc-li year,
t splendid volume of 400 pages, with a copious
noox, and from live to six hundred original en'ravings,together with a great amount of praeti*
al information concerning the progress of inveil-

ionand discovery throughout the world.
The Scientific American is the most widely-1

irouhited and popular journal of the kind now
mhlished. Its Editors, Contributors, and Cor
-espoudents are among tlic ablest practical seien-!
ifio nien in tho world.
The l'atent Claims'are published weekly,"and

ire invaluable to Inventors and Patentees!
We particularly warn the public against pay-

ing money to travelling agoutis as wc are not in
:he lialiit of furnishing certificates of agency to
iny one.
Letters should he directed, (post paid) to

MLNN «t CO.,
128 Pulton street, N. Y.

Terms.
Dne copy, for one year, $ 2 j
Dno copy, for six months, 1
five copies, for six months. 4
fen copies, for six month.-, 8
IVn copies, for twelve months, 15
fifteen copies, for twelve mouths, 22
rwentv copies, for twelvemonths, 28
Southern and Western money taken at par for

(iibseriptioii, or post office stamps taken at their
iill value.

Post Office fltamps,
rI^O Postmasters: The Advertiser, Postmnster
A at Pleasant Grove, Alleghany county Marylaud,is the first person in the Uuitod States who
conceived and undertook to publish extensivelythe idea of furnishing ull the Post Offices, in the
country with cheap Stamps. Alt Stamps made
bv him are warranted equal or superior to anyother that can he procured for the some price,
and whenever any are sent out in any manner
defective or unsatisfactory, duplicate will be forwardedon notice, without extra charge. All
who order a set of stamps with changes for dates,
only £2. (for thirty pieces,) shall bo kept in

in.i.twV.,11 ...» ,.i.at

\\1n*n Stumps nre ncat.lv made, with turned
bundles and screws, same style as tlio regular
Post Office Stamps, durable, efficient, warranted,
one or two dollars, only, and special authorityto send by mail five

Address, Postmaster, Plcnsa^|f Grove, Alleghany,county Maryland.
May li», 1854. 1 d

THE~ PEOPLE'S GAZETTE,
A Monthly Magazine.

;8 Published on the first, day of each iftontli at
Abbeville, C. II., 8. C., by JNO. Davis, 5L D.,

at one dollar per annum.
The object of the "Gazette," is expressed in its

sententious motto "Mate. 1Inrn.« llnnmr" Tlovn.
tod to llygcino, Natnrul Philosophy and politoLiterature. Forty-eight, octavo pages ore presentedmonthly at the shove low price.

Bates of Advertising.
One square (6 lines) once, v* £1,00
Knch additional insertion, 60
Per ntintim, 6,00
One column, once, $5,00
Knch additional insertion, 2,00
Per annum, 80,00
As a medium of Advertising in its own line,

we are sure the Gazette is not, to say the lenst,
second to nny monthly or weekly, Published out
of Chnileston in the State.
May 19, 1851. 1d^

ProapcrtiiB.
SOUTH CAROLINA TEMPERANCE STANDARO.

r|~MlK UNDERSIGNED would respectfully anJLnonnce to the friends of Temperance generallythat they intend to commence tlio publicationof a Temperance Paper, about the 15tl» of Juno
next, provided n#unu-icnt number ofSubscribers
can be obtained to warrant the undertaking.

It will be printed upon substantial paper of
Imperial size, and will contain *24 columns of
matter. It will be denominated the 'Wonth CarolinaTemperance Standard," and will be publishedevery two weeks, at the price of One Dollarper annum. As soon as fifteen hundred subscribersare obtained, wo will publish it weekly
at the same price.Our mde oiject is to advocate the cansia ofT«a*
perance; and particularly tho legislative Pronihitionof the Traffic in Intoxicaung Drinks;nml to prepare the masses of tlio people of our
State, for trie enactment of such a Law, by convincingthem of its expediency and necessity.We will endeavor to make it a welcome visitorin every family. Nothing will be admitted
into its columns of a worthless and immoral tendency.
A strict neutrality will bo maintained on all

subjects of a political and religious sectarian character.No suliscription will do rcocired for less
than on year, ami in every easo tlio order must
b« accompanied by the money.
A limited number of advertisement® will be insertedat the usual rate*.
We would res]»ectfnily apj»eal to all friends of

Temi>eraiicc and Morality to sustain us in onr effortsto ameliorate the condition of suffering humanity.
We hope all persons feeling an Interest in the

success of this enterprise, will exert themselves in
getting subscriptings, and as soon thereafter as
convenient send us their lists. Post masters are
requested to act m Agents.

Al! communications iiftendcd for the papermust be post paid, and addressed to the "Houth
Carolina Temperance Standard," Lexington C.^1.,

sT E. CAUGHMAX, )
« J. n. BRKARE, ,

v Edjtom A PnoraurroM. \ft. CORLFY, y£-tS <T. -

' m i ^

iliNN UPWwj'8 FEMALE INSTITUTE.
Bt Hot. TrF. QMi IX IX, ex-ottdo Visitor.

" Oeorck Bkjttoi*, Rector, and Instructor in
Mental sud Christian Science, Modern Languages
snd History. jMm. Botox, Matron.

m i Instructor in Mnthematics, NaturalSciences, and Ancient Literature
Prof. O. P. IWink, (Into of Llmestdne Springs,)Instructor in the theory ami practice of Music.
Mtss G. M. Ksiu, Instructress in English.
"
...Sofi -owsKi, Instruotross in Drawing,Painting, and Assistant in French.

^.'luLUT, PttgllaKBranches, and Assistant in Mathematics.
Miss Eliza Pbatt, Assistant in Musio and English.
N. D. Hie corps is not vet complete.rIMlE above Institution located at GlennJ- Springs, in SpartniiburgU District, S. C\, Was

oj»cne«t for the rocejitioii of ptrpila on the first of
hebrunrv last. Tn converting this establishment
into n stiiool lor young Indies, the buildings hnvo |boon thoroughly" repaired and fitted ap; and in
furnishing them anew no pafnR linve ln-en sparedto mnko it in every respect, such as home parentswould desire for tluir daughter*, l'srtieulnr attentionhas been bestowed upon the mnsicnliWstruinenttsand witli a large nnd efficient corps of .

teachers, nnd n thorough course of study, it athird*
eveiv ndvantngc to be enjoved in any similar In" I
stitution.

Applicants arc admitted of any nge, over oct ets
years, and placed in such class as they may IxV
prepared to join. » * ^1 ho scholastic year will consist of one session,divided into two*terms of five months each, hegiuingon the first of February and July. VacationDecember and January.
Rats*..For Tuition and Ilanrd, ineluding wnsli- .{ing, fuel, lights, Ac. Ac., $128 per term, and there f

will be mo fjrtra ch<irt;e, except for Music, $30 per- \
term, and for lJooke, chest iiusic, Drawing Mate- 1
rials Ac., actually used.

For further information see "Prospectus,"which may be liud by applying to the Rector, or
either of the Proprietors.
may 1, 1885. 1 dTlic

Southern Enterprise.
IbtTt MOTTO."EQl^VL RIGHTS TO AI.L." |
r|"MIE Subscriber will publish on the 10th of VJl May, tlio first number of a "New Paper,'' 1
with the above name, issued weekly, to contain
TWKXTT*rovR cot vmm*, printed on new and beautifulTyi'K, and neat wnite paper, Manufactured 3
expressly for it,

Jt is the design and intention of it# mn'.ager to J
make it un BcotfitabU "FAMILY NEWKPAP11,"
free front evcrytliing having n viciou# or inunornl
appearance.excluding ft out it# columns (lie 1
odihlc trash which too often finds a medium in 1

ninny newspapers of the present day. Whilst he
will endeavor to prove it a welcome visitor to
the domestic circle.making its members mere
happy and contented, the various classes ot'
W()l<KINO-MEN AND MECHANICS will find
in it something to instruct, retiuc nnd elevate
them in their different vocations. The latest improvementin Agriculture, Patents of recent lmventionand Discovery, as well as everythingconcerning or affecting" the great Indnstra) Pur- tsuits nnd Interests of our State and country will
be given.
, Foreign and Domestic news, will be published jtip to the hour of going to press. The great end
and aim of it# Proprietor will be to make it justwhat its name implies.ad%-oenting whatever
may be riglit respecting our common countryand her institutions. We shall be National uponsubject# affecting the whole country, but Southernin feeling and sentiment when they involve
the rights and interest# of tlio section to which
we are. by birth, attached.

Reports of I lie Cotton an«l Provision Market*,Arrival* at Hotel*, Consignees at tlie Kail-road,Ac. A., will be reported.
Term*.

Single Subscriliers, $1,50, per annum, in advance.Clubs of ton at $1,00 each, $'2 will in nil
case* be charged, unless the money accompanythe order.

Subscriptions, Advertisements and Communi- 1
cations wul meet attention by being addressed

WILLIAM P. PRICE,Box No. '26, Greenville, S. C.
Book and Job printing neatly and correctly executed,on reasonable terms, at the "EnterpriseOffiicc," two doors above M. B. Eaiu.u A Co's

Prog Store, Moin-St
Greenville, May 10, 186L

Gcorgiu Homo Oazetle.
A SOUTHERN LITERARY AND FAMILY JOURNAL.

pvulisi1kd st augl'sta okoroia.
J. M. SMYTH A R. A. WIIYTE, Editor*.

rpiIE Home Garotte i* devoted to Literature,.L Art, Hcieiiec, Agriculture, General Intelligence,and Southern interests. The nim of the
Editors i* to nmke a Useful nnd Interesting Paper;to lilend the Instructive nnd the Entertainingtogether, in such a way as to seenre a highdegree of interest, nnd yet at the same time elevateboth the. Intellect and the Affections.

Grateful for the liberal encouragement whichKita J«J A. * * * * *
uviii cMcnuro iu uur enorta 10 blend up at

the South n Literary and Family Journal of highcharacter, we shall increase our eaertions to
justify the public confidence and to make the
"Gazette" still more worthy of general patronage.

TERMS.
Single copies 1 year always in advance, f2,00Two copies, " " ' 8,60Five copies, " * " " 8,00Ten copies, " " " M 16,00SMYT1IE A WnYTE.Address Editors Home Oazete, Augusta, Ga.

Postage Bates.
OS rviMTXU MATTER IS THE UNITED STATES.

On every thing not over three ounces in
» . _ / it- a. T

oomw uwt ui mo nf ftT-ea, And not prcpwd^either where mailed or delivered, one centThe same prepaid, yearly or quarterly, half
cent
On every thing not over an ounce and a half Jin weight, circulated in the State, And not pro-paid, half cent '

The Kama, pre-paid yearly or quarterly, qnar-tereecl ... (Weekly newspapers in the district where published,free.
Exchange* between newspapers published,,(bee.
mils and reeeipta enclosed in newspapers, free..
Any other enclosures or writing charged thn-»usual letter and printed rates.

. .Publications of 1cm than 16 pages. Rvo., inpackages of eight ounces and over, naif cent an
ounce. '

Transient papers, prepaid, one cent. ^The same, not prepaid, two cent.
Itooks not more than 4 pounds weight, under

6,000 miles, when not prepaid, one oont an
ounce. -a^.The same, when not prepaid, 1 cents an ounce.Over 8,000 miles, pfnpml, 2 cents an oanoe. ,The same, not nrenB. 4 cp»i»

Post-Officea in Greenville Diet
Humr v»tn. Cedar Fnlla, Chick*Spring Cleer

Rprinjra, Cripple Creek, Dublin, Fainriew, FountainInn, Gilder, (Joldew^hntrre, Oowen*vil!e,Greenville C. II., Uuhliwrt}roT«, lliftliviY,I.iokaville, UerritUvifle, Miljburgh, jiilfvrd,IInah Creek, North Ralnde, i'alona, PewikerePerk, Plain, Plenwint drove, Pliny, SterlingQmt«, THafroy, Traveller* R«et ^ ^

W#e«r Printed at the«Saterf.rtae $Cle« "


